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IN RE CAMIiSON, NlASbJX V. CAiM.RON.

Publication in the VaieIiio Gaee'Ill ut an advertiïement for ctiturs, pur.
SUarlt tuSO. e. 110, s, jô, is nul necessary Io release e.\ecutioiS front liabiit5.
for paynnts made )y theim.

IPeulson, Q.C., fur Sarah Caieron.
-4 I. W Kerr fur jennie Edington.

Wl' R. Aliddi/ for the executors.
C' .WKerr for the executrot.

Q.B. Dîvil Court.] NI y 16.

An appeal lies to a t)ivisional Court frontti order fron. a Iude in Ciuîmti
bers upon appeal flot a certificate of taxation tif costs,

Tint discretin of a tng off:er as ta the amouunt of c unsel feesrii n
he interfered with tiponi appeal.

A plaintif -.%ho is entitied oni> ta Division Court costs of ail wtion rail
ta.x as part ot such coîts his trav-clling expenses froîn 1-lalnd tnt atten( the
trial, if he is a necessary and inaterial witness.

The words "taxable costs of defence" used in Ruic 1-,2 do flot tini
eosts as between solicitor and client.

G. IV~ 3arsz for- the plaintiff.
.1!idd/r'fon for the defendant.

DiVIl Court.] f l 8 i

Jmy h~-AuM'/~ issile Pli h, .. ~.s 7R/es 077, 6,-.

Where cquitable issues lire raised in a1 comnt lawr action, il iil y notice is
irregular under the O)ntario judicature Act, V,.. ),.4,S. 77, and Rtties 671
and 678, and wvill be struck ut,.

E. 1). Arm)itir, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Ï:,C. Alfil<er for the defendant.

MEi~.i.DlT i, t.-, 7o. M 1 M 1CO R E 1 .S. 'l~s iE CO.

Amotion by the dofendants in ;in action tl, stay proceedings thiereini aftcr
batisfaction of the plaintifils caiims shotrid be made in chanibers, nul iii cour t.

Where sucb a motion %vas mnade in court, it was enlarged into chlai;nbers,
and costs were or-dered againat the applicants.

Dmu14'rnel for the pIaintiff.
r,. F. C. Cooke for the defendants.
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